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THE M ORNÍNG NEWS
Estancia, New Mexico," Saturday,

Volume I

July 15, 1911

No. 88
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SECRETARY

Farmers wil 111661
BlSIlfl 'SDO
BLOCKING OFF.
this alter- THE, SPACE Feed store at 1 o'clock
iiuuii w lunii d rruuiM mmrb

Premium Lists Ready for Mailing
If you wish one. send in
your name

RAINS

ouMC in
CYCLES?

Weather men Seem to Think so,
and Rely on Statistics
for Proof

lir
Albuquerque, N. M., July 14.
The officers of the Thirty-firs- t
New Mexico State Fair, to be
held in Albuquerque October 9
to 14, are working hard in an effort to secure pledges which will
assure unusually complete agricultural and horticultural disReports from various
plays.
parts of the territory indicate
that the present year will be a
very prosperous one with farmers
and fruit growers. The officers
of the fair have received assur
anees from a number of boards
of trade and chambers of commerce, located in various parts
of New Mexico, that extensive
exhibits of agricultural and horticultural products will be sent to
Albuquerque. Secretary-Manage- r
John B. McManus. has already
blocked off a number of spaces on
the diagram of the Agricultural
Hall at the request of individuals
and organizations wishing to
make exhibits.

9

Dr. Roth of Albuquerque, dean
of the southwestern weather bureau, in a recent interview with
Wild 00(1
Dr. B. E. Hedding, stated that
during thirty-fivyear's official
166
observation of weather statistics
in Central New Mexico he had
ascertained that vears of abun- New York, July 13. -- The
New York, July 13. "If we
One cent letter postage will dant rainfall and vears of scant
attorney and the city police had gangs and pin toters in probably be inagurated by the precipitation come in cvcles of
today began investigations of Montana like they have in United States postoffice depart- - seven years;
that 1910 ended the
the Knickerbocker Ice company, New York, wre would organize ments as its next important re- - cycle of lesser precipitation
and
which does by far the largest ice a vigilante committee and iorm.
business here. The charge is string
much rainfall and snow. Thomas
them up," said Nan
that the
"ice trust"
minent
business
men
who
have
W. Carscallen. local Forester and
Aspinwall,
horse
has withheld ice from indepenbanded together to demand a new custodian of Government statis-andent dealers during the recent woman, today, commenting
fairer rate than tfiat now tics, who was present during the
prolonged hot weather, in other on New York's wildness.
existing is based upon develop- "Why, I'll bet there's more ments in the postal department interview, stated that his rer.nrds
words, conducted its business in
and personal knowledge of the
restraint of trade. Ice riots in shooting in New York city in during the past two or three subiect corroborated Dr. Roth en- the tenement districts, where one week than there is in the months.
,Vv,
u
rífv. me
fívoitr vvlLil
GAlCJHJU LlldL LUC
during some of the hottest days wuoie state or Montana in a
Early m May Postmaster Gen- - Cvcle vears sometimes extended
the poor found it almost impos- year. And, say, out west we eral Frank Hitchcock announced to
nine years instead of seven,
sible to buy even the smallest don't have the holdups and that the annual deficit, which
citing scientific and indisputable
quantity of ice desired for their killings you do here.
They was as high as $17,000,000 last data sustaining the statement,
humble needs, have attracted at- happen, but not often. We're year, had been wiped out and
it js shown that blocks sawed
tention to the situation and spur- decent,
department
the
that
year
this
from trees plainly indicate cycle
citizens
red the authorities to quick
would
show
a
surplus
of
at
least
Deriods of much growth and small
out there, even if we do wear
action.
$1,000,000.
Accompanying
the
n,..Uvr0f0tA nffl.
red shirts and cowhide boots.
One of the chief features of in- cjai
announcement
came
informathe
weather bureau reports the
And we have respect for law
terest to everybody from agri
tion that Mr. Hitchcock's deter- - fact 0f the wet and drv evele
cultural sections who will visit
and order."
mined efforts to run the depart- - years has been nositivelv estah- the New Mexico State Fair, to Teaoliers Institute
v,
ment in a businesss like manner i;.wi Wo
be held in Albuquerque, October
and the cutting out of unneces- - riod here January 1st. It has
Next Mondan
9 to 14, will be the poultry de
sary expenses had been rewarded Deen wet in Estancia Vallev ever
partment. The poultry show, in
by the wiping out of the balance sincei and at this writing, July
fact, is going to be one of the
from the wrong side of the sheet. 4th. the farms are so wet from a
"The Torrance County Normal
biggest attractions at ihe fair.
Coincident
with the announce- - three days and nights soaking
A splendid list of prizes has been and Institute will be held at
ment tnat mere would be no de- - min thsf sil
commencing July 17th,
made up and the catalogue an
Chicago, July 13. Two re- ficit this year,
facts were given rarily suspended. Mountainair
nouncing regulations and trophies and coutinuing four weeks. venue officers and a former
by
out
the
department
which Messenger.
is now on the press and will soon Superintendent Sterling of the government officer are chargtend to show that an even greatbe ready for distribution, free to Albuquerque City S2hool will ed
with
accepting
in
bribes
er saving will be effected during
all who wish a copy. Many east- have charge, assisted by Mrs.
a
by
fed
indictments
returned
the coming year. For the past
ern poultry concerns have gener- Logue of the Raton schools
Twenty-ten weeks, ending July 1 the de"The Torrance County Normal eral grand jury today.
ously donated prizes to the fair
one
officers ami employes part nvnt heads have been conN
association, to be given in turn and the Normal Department of
ducting an exhaustive series of
of
the
Mountainair
Chautauqua
butterine
have
manufacturers
to successful competitors. The
experiments and tests at various
poultry show promises to be a big been combined this year. In ad are charged with conspiracy
dition to the regular Normal work to defraud the government out important postal centers regardSan Francisco, July 13
success from every standpoint.
teachers will have an opportunity of butterine axes, the bribery ing second class mail matter. Carroll Gardner Pearse, superAt St. Louis, for instance, it was
to hear some of the best lectures
intendent of schools in Mil- fiMpfvof'irl
r r r mmimnM
WatcH the Farmers on the platform of today. Ar- of government officials, it is
,
part,
,
charged, being
of the con
waukee, Wis., was elected
trMr
rangements have been made with
troversv
a great saving by shipping the President of the National Edu
Chautauqua management
Keep your eyes on the farmers the
government
The
is
said to larger part of its second class cutiuu.il association. He was
whereby teachers may secure sea
who farmed this year with their
have
thou- - matter in freight cars rather the insurgent candidate,
lost
of
hundreds
son tickets at a reduced urice.
heads a3 well as hands, who
The nominating committee
$3, and $1.50 additional sands of dollars y the alleged than in mail cars, as has been the
planted with the expectation of Tuition
frauds.
practice
heretofore. It is intend- of the National Educational
procures a season ticket to the
raising a crop, who have clean
ed to begin this month (July) on association today nominated
Chautauqua.
fields even though it has taken
and monthly pub- - Carroll G. Pearce, superinten-lications- in
"All
teachers and Cloudburst
lots of hard work. They are the
the eastern states dent of schools of Milwaukee
holders of permits who have
ones who will be benefited by the
bring
and
to six main dis- - to succeed Mrs. Ella Flags
them
taught three months or more prein Colorado
abundance of rain this years.
;
vious to the Institute will be entriouting point-'- in ireignt cars. Young of Chicago as president
There are some cases where land
The six points are Cincinnati,
titled to free tuition and $15 for
of the association. The vote
broken two and three years ago
-Telluride,
13.
Colo.,
July
A
Chicago, Kansas City. St. Louis,
four full weeks' attendance. An
was harrowed
and
was 27 to 20.
planted.
examination will be held at the cloudburst in the country north St. Paul and Omaha. Ex.
Could crops be raised anywhere
Mr. Pearce is the insurgent
close of the Institute. Credits of here early this morning, sent
farming in this manner5 Ana wall of water four feet high
candidate for president. The
will be just as good here as
other clas plant the seed, leave
down the San Miguel river and
vote by which he was nominathe country and expect to return
imperilled
lives
the
of scores of
The heat wave was broad ted shows a strength not so
"Teachers wishing camping
in the fall to harvest the crop.
persons
living
in
lower
part
the
and wide and thick' and tall great as the insurgents had
privileges should bring camping
What we need is more men who
town.
of
outfits and notify me in ample
and big, and ijuite large, as hoped fur, but it is thought to
will make farming a business,
Many were rescued from setime.
well.
tch w)ii News
insure the nomination of the
men who will come to establish
cond story windows by men on
"Very respectfully yours,
lint not quite broad enough eleven vice president and the
homes and have an interest in
horseback. Considerable minor
L. Burt,
Charles
w
everything that pertains to the
damage has been done, and the uor ide enough nor thiek treasurer, who are comprised
Superintendent of School.
tail enough nor in the remainder of the iusur
development of the country.
river is at the highest point in 20 enougii
enough nor large euough gent slate.
Plowing deep and cultivating
years. No drownings have been
bring
will
often
results here the
reported, although considerable to reach to the Estancia Val- ii
game as in older countries. Mci.ome to the
iw.incia News Subscribers get the
News Readers get the News sections of the lower valley are lev.
intosh Homeland.
News first.
flooded.
Valley aud enjoy life.
first.
j
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LOCAL GOSSIP

Has located in Estancia, (oñicu in the
Walker Building.) Ho will go to Wil
lard Sunday noon and

r

0.

Willard

i

a in to

9 :30

4

:0p

Have yoti seen out window
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NEW MEXICO

ESTANCIA,

display o
SHOE SHOP

$3.50

are prepared to do all kinds of
Leather Work, including Harness
and Shoe Repairing. Half soling
Earing in your work
a specialty.
We

oucnes me

Alexander Bros.

Hats?

ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
The State of QaHty

Shop in the Laue Building
ESTANCIA, N. M.

Kj--

s

$2.30
Í.80
Í.35
file ompany

2.50

All good not called for in thirty days
willjbe sold for charges,

,

When' the Ytomach'..fails to perform
its functions, the bowels become deranged, the liver and the kidney;-- congested causing numerous diseases. The
stomach and liver must ho restored to a
healthy condition and Chamberlain's
Stomach uv.d Liver Tablets can be defended aw.m in Jo it. Easy to toko and
ry an cea:er.
most effective.
,
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LAND AND
CASES.

MININQ

arc interested in any contest
"liter before the Interior Dc-;- ,
Clark & Wright.
;1 in tul
902 F
Gcn'l Land Ofiice).
;t.)-D. C. Free information
and wIktc t'.: obtain
v:.tabfc irion public hinds,
idence or cuit1'val;on.
1

Street--tro-it-

lavv-ycr-

There are a number o interesting
8 (i
Santa Fe, N. M.
species of palms in Liberia, but the
more important are the fan palm, the
or bamboo palm, the cocoanut
raphia
Newt;
get
Read the
all
and you
palm and

New MüxíCw

-

-

-
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the county news
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Practice in All Courts

Oflico hours

.
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Attorney and Counselor at Law

The past week our citizens
Fire Eater, left o last night's have been sleeping in their
train for the south, lie claims yards in tents, down stairs on
that he will return on busi- the iloor,, hammocks, under
ness iu two week's and give an
trees, any old place where a
.
on the night
exhibition here
coi)!tiureeH cmuu uc nwuu.
,
ot the mil. It lie does, ne may
lvwt.yirA uf lll0st residents
look tor a large crowd, as ne were like bake oven-- . (Jouris about the smoothest guy
nal) Avoca, Iowa.
who evei struck town.
And in the Estancia Valley,
we've been using covers every
FOR KENT" or SAL- E- My
night, all summer long. Come
store room in Estancia, w ith
to the valley where its a pleas
oí- without furniture, two p ol
ure to live.
tables and gasoline lights.
Palms.
Good location. Henry Krick,
,

putting five to ten acres in little amber. For hay it is supe- nor io oiDenan miner, it is tne nest oí canes lor this season.

FRED H. AYERS

Herschel Vcsterspuches, the

r
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'
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N. At

F. F. Jennings,

Will

it

Get your seeds now before the supply is out and
while there is time for the crop to make. A small quantity
of Scotch Barley, San Luis Valley Peas, Alfalfa, Broom Corn

I
Attomsy-Bi-la-

a

-

will be good money.

WILLIAMS

Willard,

9

year's profits?

Attorney at Law

-

,.

D.

ni

Are all your fields earning you your share of this
With so splendid prospects it will not pay
you to let an acre lie idle. Even a good hay or forage crop

Monday

night.
S. A. Goldsmith, wife and
Celestino Ortiz received a
shipment of cherries from babe arrived yesterday from
Foraker, Oklahoma, to make
Santa Fe last night.
their home in Estancia again.
GoldMisses Soper and Miss Pearl A few months ago Mr.
Gallagher of LMcIntosh were smith sold his business interests here and entered the merEstancia visitors yesterday.
cantile business with J. W.
But
F. F. Jennings, attorney of Brashoars at Forakor.
Willard, come up on the noon the hot dry weather proved
train yesterday, and transacted too much for him and he is
legal business here during the glad to get back to the Estan
leaving on the cia Valley.
afternoon,
night's train.
LOST- Bunch of keys. Find
J. B. Smith having comer kindly leave at News
-- tt
'
pleted the plastering of the Oilice.
Lasater building on the inside,
yesterday began giving the
Our old settler Joseph Groü
outside of the adobe walls a says the Meadowbrook farm
coat of plaster.
is alright and the brook is
gurgling and the frogs croakManuel Salaz and family ing, it puts him in mind of old
returned from the farm near times.
evening.
Chilih Thursday
K. 0. Soper tells us we have
They report the corn as over
had 7 inch rainfall since Janlike
growing
and
high
waist
It seems to us
uary t '0 1st.
do
are
millet
Oats
and
wild.
like we have had a foot in the
a
of
They
sure
are
tine.
ing
last two weeks New Mexigreat crop this year.
can Homeland.

9

mis is ineurjp Year
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Excursion Rates on all Railroads
Write for Premium List and Program
ISAAC EARTH,
JOHN B. McMANUS,
Secretary-Manage- r
President

:;U-st--

oil palm.

ths

TO OUR PATRONS:
(3
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writes Mrs. Ethel Newlin,

Howell Mercantile

omp;

Continue to sell goods in all Departments a
Bargain Prices. See our bargain in La

dies' Skirts. Shirt waists ana
Our Grocery Department is cdnrphM
:x:
our Old Homestead Elour j i.
shipment of Siuun Pur I. aril.
v-.u-
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v.

Linerty Center, ind., $j
8ui ''flint I hpran in i?.U Pnr- m dui, for it has cured ine, ff,
M and I will never forget it. M
I cannnt nnise ("nrdni Ei'l
m
PI too highly for what it did M
K-i-

n

Try

-

or

GO

r

M to take

it, I was very m
color, sunereel great m
Uú pain and weighed only gl
iM 105 nounds. Now I have m
a good color, do not suffer If
M and weigh 125 lbs."
tit
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Flis

Beware of strong, nox- - M
ious, mineral drugs, that
sink into your system, f$t
like 'lead to the bottom of ji.fi
iíü a basin of water,
L.araui is purely vege- - m
r;".?1
table and contains no p
p; poisonous
minerals, or
dangerous drugs.
h.m
m
l,
r .
t ii..
ii is paiecny
í
anu
a
saie
vi
harmless, icr use by old vl
U and young, and may be
taken,.. as... a tonic, for
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If you wan an Abstiact of Title to your Plome- stead, Desert Entry. Town Lot. or anv tract, of land in Tor.
j ranee County, give usa call. You know and we know the
iiiTt itciinrerr.uit in executirg anyr
í'i
kind of lecral nnnor
is
,.,
f,wing liow to do tlv work, and the second requirement is
c iai v. Wo, l.i.(,w l..o and r.re accurMc: theic-fore- ,
it is
;n.y ntcessary io enter mio any analysis ei cur ability or
w ren yvu want an; A bstract I'of, ' Title,' Thave
U.C.U
us
'dec it for you.
The inco; uoration of our Conruanv under thp iaws of
Territoiy of New Mexico insuus our clients
tv i cur Vil
(; (Mi ks1 :.fsi:i(d that ( hY.ntt tn- roer rei;d,!o ft i vice at r osonable
díT.vcr.at.all tiir.ot

;
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THE MORNING NEWS

OF THE CONDITION OF THE

REPORT

Estancia

Published Every Morning
except Monday by

-

Bank

-

P. A. SPECKMANN

Of Estancia, New Mexico, at the close
of Business June 30th, 1911:

Estancia, ; ; NewOMexico
Phone No. 7

RESOURCES

Per Wéek
Per Month
Per Year

19H
Entered as second class matter April 21,
Mexico.un-dertliNew
Estancia,
at
postroflico
at the
Act of March 3, 1S79.

Twinkle Little Spud

rmers

Pig Lived Long Without Food.
Missed from a farm near Ramsgate,
England, two months ago, a pig, which
had apparently been covered-iduring the building of a haystack, was
found alive in the stack, but 'very
n

Weak.

-

of Lead
Visible Loading Repeating
--

Rifl

County of Torrance,
I, Earl Scott, Cashier ot the above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above statement is true; that the said bank has no other
liabilities, and is not an indorser on any note
or obligation other than shown in the above
statomont to the best of my knowledge and
belief, So holp me Clod.
Earl Scott, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd
day of July, A, D. 1911.
J

L. A.

Of Groceries, Dry Goods, Clothing, Shoes, Notions,
Flour, Grain, Feed, always fresh and well assorted; I n fact an
line of

B

Rousseau.

m

Notary Public.
My commission expires May

Irapsnootcr.

n

JOHN L. CLARK

We solicit your patronage, assuring you cordial treat?
ment and gcod goodsat fair prices. Come in and look around

PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE
ADDRESS

n

NEW MEXICO

WILLARD
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Kind Lady "Why don't you brace
up, poor man? Think what you owe
Eociety." Sandy Pikes "I don't owe
society nuttin', lady. What do yer
t'ink I've been doin' playin' bridge
whist?"

b s..mM.mamiaismMMmnmMim!sií0m

mmBBHBBBB
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Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
Tablets pently stimulate the liver and
bowels to expel poisonous matter, cleanse
the system, cure constipation and sick
head che. Sold by 11 dealers.

W. H. MASON

Physicianjand Optician
socmi door
South of Postoilico

Ollico

WHERE ! S THE MONEY

Estancia, N.M.

Court Commi
siouer will look after your Land Of

W. A.

Bnrnbit :k,

U

S

fice busimesa and c.o it ricrht.

Physician

Teacher Should Rank High.
If education is to do what we hope
for our children, it is imperative that
the best and most gifted men and
women should be attracted into the
ranks of teachers and that they should
be regarded as filling one of the most
highly honored positions in the land.

Ur

First

MOK:

OI

&

you have been earning for several years.back? You
spent it rmd the other fellow put it in the bank. Why
let the other fellow save what you earn? Start a
bank account if you have'but or e dollar to begin with

M. !).

E. SUNDERLAND,

V

Suroeon
of Valley Hotel.

wot-- t

NEW MEX.

ESTANCA

Savings Bank

incia

Make our bank your bank

Gaily Colored Banoon.
with
In the Berlin zoo is a baboon bright
face,
purple
and
a bright blue
red nose and grayisn wnuo ueuiu

HAWKINS

U. B.

Surveyor

whiskers.

üííice at Scott
Estancia,

ssEgamaamta

Jenson's

&

New Mexico.

-

The world's most successful medicine
for bowel complaints is Chamberlain's
Colic. Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
more pain and suffering-1'. has
i.. d saved mm o lives than any other
medicine in use. Invaluable for childnn
uits Sold by all dealers.
ar.c

emuiiiiiw

wnm

mi -

,

vp
v. S.Cotiiinis&ioncr vD
Stenojirapher
Notary Public
if
Fire Insurance
A '1

Impossible to Boast Of.
says th
-There's just one virtue," nobody
"that
Folly,
of
Philosopher
,
t r.nsspssins.
- That is modr
Can ui'aoi
est-.-

a

ni.irciui'--

s

anil otlict

Cur Fountain has Ever thing Good to Eat
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ESTANCIA
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I ST A NCI A DRUG COMPANY!
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Cha-'- .

EASIXV
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EASLEY,

Atlornevs
ie th

Pr.-eiic-

-

operation of !; ii')wels mote
e
.d
then castor o;' to c'iChkopce Falls, Mass,
Sold
sure.
and
safe
the system. It is
l,v all dealers.
,.;!.-- h

Cha- -,

F. Easley.

-

y

-

Free

Ice Water and Plenty oí good chairs.

r.Mi";'iws ii! n.vuruoy.

with

P.T.ls.

ÍVÍAKE our store your resting place.

o
portiiiMÍuK to lai:,l ollicc work

nii"i--

.,v..i-m..-
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The Factory of Precision

n

n
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Teething hi'dren have mere or
.
y
diarrhoea, which can 'e eontrolied
.m!
Cholera
l.üc,
ia's
riving Chamberí
J. STEVENS
Diarrhoea Remedy. All that is r.eres-siris to give t!.e piv.-- 'i ibed dose r.f- '
ARMS & TOOL CO.
prPT. s.

&

a

will send
I'rice JS.oo.

ll
Sharpshooter,

kind of
uv:,.,..,nJ
nd
vóu at: n- -:
.Wf.ng
.
ot advice with
u
,.'
Hunter
:
v
ior the
We will give you
and Sharpshooter.
marksmanship
expert
cutí to
fhort
. l: .. .. ,m -- nt m.'
r.i.ike vou a ticttcr
cut
hnttha vou already are, butas will
well.
your ammunition bills
i

u

ANDISE

trtf

25, 1915.

PIANO TUNING
30 YEARS
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up-to-d-

ex-

te l us what
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ssortment
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tacll cannula
shows
magazine and goes into the chamber
plainly before your eyes.
the
You don't have to think whether
know.
you
not
cr
loaded
rifle is
Guaranteed to be the most accurate .1
Caliber Repeating Ri:!c in the world. short
Made in two st les. One takes .zsone of
cartridge only. The other takers any
Sho't, .M Long and .11
three cartidges-- .2i
accuracy is obLoe Rifle, but the .Mgreatest
Long Rule cartridge
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Points for the
Hunter and

New Mexico,

A Complete

Ease Canard.

Can You Blame Him.
"Whadja quit yer job fer?"
Weary "Well, I flggered it like this:
If I don't make good, they'd fire me.
If I did make good, they'd expeck mo
ter keep on makin' good. That's too
much work, so I quit."
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Habit of Loon.
As a diver the loon excels and
urally, for it is his sole mcai? o'
livelihood. Not only is he marvelous
ly quick, but he can remain under
water for a seemingly endless time
In swimming under water he uses
both wings and feet and can go for
several hundred yards in the fashion
The loon, like many other water fowls,
sleeps on the water with his head
tucked under his wing St. Nicholas

aj u

605.46
216.00

Soreness of the muscles, whether
duced by violent exercise or injury, is
quickly relieved by the free application
of Cbamberlain'3 Liniment. This liniment is equally valuable for muscular
,
rheumatism, and always afford;-- quick
relief. Sold by all dealers.

Small potato, please come back;
In our lives there's such a lack,
For your presence we so pine
That our stomach hits our spine,
We are tired of eating greens,,
Stewed prunes, sauerkraut and beans;
'Tis for you alone we yearn.
Darling 'tater, please return. Ex.

Tk,

We are now in our new commodious building, Bond's
old stand, where we have more room andaré enabled to carry a
much larger stock to better cater to the wants of our customers.
e have been receiving new goods and ;will carry

"

Deposits
Territory of

0
tí

1,384.06

pJiprks
Certified checks

Tubor, since the coop you flew,
We have only longed for you;
That our fireside you forsook,
Broke our heart and pocketbook,
Never felt how we could love
Till you left and went above;
Never felt how dear you were
Till we paid six dollars por.
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$15,000.00

Capital Stock
Surplus
Undivided Profits (net)
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IN OUR NEW STORE

LIABILITIES

finDV,mi.'u

Twinkle, twinkle, little spud,
A3 among the clouds you scud;
You are doubtless feeling gay,
Chasing round the milky way;
You have reached to such a height
You are surely out of sight,
Like a dimond you seem
In your price and that's no draam.
Twinkle on another twink,
But you'll drive us all to drink
As we chase for needful chink.
You are sailing rather high
As you wink your shriveled eye
Up there somewhere in the sky.
Little tuber, on my word,
As a flyer you're a bird.
Spud so mighty, though so small,
You make a digger of us
dig you with a hoe,
While we have to dig for dough.
If you keep on I'll be bound
You'll bring bullion pound for pound.
You'll fulfill the adage old
That you're worth your weight in gold.
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in good
condition. Mrs. M. Lentz. Estancia, N, M.

FOR;SALE-Cornshe- ller

Truth in .New Proverb.
When hot air comes in the door patience flits out Of the winder. Bostcva
Herald.
"

'

The uniform success that has attended the use of Chamberlian's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy has
made it a favorite everywhere. It can
CATHOLIC CHURCH
always be deptndeb upon1 For sale by
Sunday school every Sunday morning
ALL DEALERS.
9:30 a.m. Classes: Catechism Bibleand
Church History. Mass once a month.
"It Gives rtll The News"
All welcome.

Estancia Churcn Directory.

OSIER SBiAV
ROWNhWV
)RlBOYSfi4PC

Bound to Call Forth Criticism.
A Judge "who is never worth criticism Is probably never worth anything
at all.

"Subscribe to you'nome paper first
BAPTIST CHURCH.
and then take the ElPaso Herald.'
Preaching
Set vices, first and third
The Herald is the best medium to
Sundays, nt 11 a. m. and 800; p. m
Business meeting each Saturday 11
keep in touch with general news and
Judging From Experience.
A little girl whose father was a news of the whole southwest."
a. m. preceding .""church days Suncommercial traveler sat on the porch
day School 10 a. m. C. B Howell
holding a kitten, and creeping up close
It is worse than uectess to take any Superintendent.
her mother heard this: "Kitty," said
medicines internally Ar muscular or
the young miss, "I know you an'
know your mamma an' I .know all your chornic rheumatism. All that is needed
little brothers an' sisters, but I ain't is i iiee',
i.mberlain's
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
ever seen your papa" then after a
i nifiit.For e.ile by ALL DEALERS
brief pause "I spec he must be p
Preaching Services at 11 o'clock every
traveling man."
first Sunday Morning at the Metho-

are the right i:
Shoes whei y c
fj WEAR. They:

"right
for sfeyl
comfort,

1
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notice

Mother-of-Pear-

dist Chinch.

l.

is obtained from
The mother-of-peaa large species of shellfish called
casque, caught chiefly on the shores of
the island of
r.

Georgian's Hard Luck Story.
Kis horse wont dead and his mule
went lame and he lost six cows in a
poker game; then a hurricane came
on a summer's day and blew the
house where he lived away, and the
earthquake came when that was gone
and swallowed the land that the house
was on; then the tax collector came
around and charged him up with the
hole in the ground. Upson Parrot.

wny, of Course!
Howard, a child of three years, observed a hole in his dress and gathering up the part with the hole in it,
in his little
chubby hand, said:
"Mamma, give me a sears." I asked
him what he wanted them for, and
he said: "I want to tut the hole out
of my dress!" Delineator.
There's Anything in Caste.
Indian peasants are called
ryots. If a peasant is a ryot, we suppose a nobleman must be a regular
ding busted revolution.
If

East

have formed a copartnership
aiidSon in the undertaking

1
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and we now taivt; u eumpiUe
and I'untra!
stock of coffins, :
supplies. Embalming dono un short
lotice. Calls answered day or mi: tit
A. A.
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(JllUl'CH.

Sunda' School 10 a. in. J. P. I',.-U-"
servio.;--everSuperintendent. Preac-hinjSecond and Fourth Sundays at
r

11

Uio.

A'. M

,

md 7;30 P.

M

,

conducted

the pastor. Every body cordi illy
invited especially strangers.
i'. A. Windsor, Pastor.
by
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hi- woiriHJi

is one medicine that every fam
ly should be' provided with.ar.d especial,
ly during the simmer months; vis,
Diar-rhoe- a
Chamberlain, s Colic, ChO'c and

Thei?

Remedy. It is almt. t certain to
be needed. It costs but a quarter. Can
you afford to be without it? FOR sale by
ALL DEALERS.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
Department of the Interior.
U.SJ . Land Üíliico ht Santa Fe N. M
June, 17 19u.
Notice is hereby kíví n that Jed n, Burton
of
n.M. who, lou Juno 1st lilOfl,

made Homestead Entry, no. 0i0287. for nV
14 Sec 0 Township 7 n. Range PE. N. M. P.
filed notice of intention
ha
.Venetian
Proof to
Final Commutation
to make.
establish claim to the land abovo described,
boforo Neal Jousou U. S. Commissioner at
Estancia, N. M. on the 1th clay of August 1D11
Claimant names as witnesses :
E. Jj. (inrviu.I. N. Shirley, John Dntl'y, J. S.
Kelly. All of'Kftancia n, M,
Manuel U, Otero
Register.

WILL TRADE My place f 150 acres,
f.O in cultivation, balance grass, common improvements, deep well, windmill, fine water, located 5 miles from
Godley, Texas; nice ltitle town of 800
population on R. R. Worth $25 per
Nut Coa! Land.
acre. Land adjoining selling at $35
NOTICE FOlt. PUBLICATION
in
value
to 840. Will trade for same
Department of t ho Interior.
the Estancia Valley, improved land, 5
U. S. Land OHico at Cautil Fe, N. 51.
Juno TI, i9i l.
to 12 miles of R. R. Describe fully and
Antonio Sedillo
Riveu
that
is
Notice
Glenn,
price right first letter. J. E.
of Tajiiiue.' (Manzano) N. M ., who, on July 0
36-Godley, Texas.
iGGi) made Homestead Entry No, OtÜJl
c

4t

(075Í-8-

)

nEi-1- ,
SE
ne14
W
NV
for SE
Section 8, Towuiliip ii.N, Rango C E, N. M. P,
Meridian, has tiled cntipe. of intention to make
Fiual Fiveyear Proof, to establish chiimto the
,
land abovo described, before Minnio liriun-baekM.
N.
.
Estancia,
Commissioner,
ni
U,S,
on the 7ih day of August, 1911
Claimant names as witnesses;
ieoleM Haca. ( itTiano
fisneros, t arlos
Ih ito. and Míuuel Sema all of Taji ;ie, N. M
l-

LUMBER
at all times
Supply on
hand

Mill 3 miles west of Tajique.

Near Ranger Station.

HUGHES MERCANTILE
COMPANY
SOLE DEALERS
ESTANCIA, NEW MEXICO
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Rheumatism
2. - Lumbago
X Diabetes
4. Dropsy
5, - Neiira'cia
1.

-

n-tipatioii

,

Indices! imi
- Headache
9. - Dizziness
--

Kidney Trouble
Bladder Trouble
V'. Heart Diease
fl, Impure Blood
1",- - Kemale.Troutile
Toi pfd Liver
17,
Tartial Paralysis
11- .-

1:(-

.-

Blights Disease
Malaria

W- .-

Nervous Debility

li--

this
you have any other diseases not
write.thern on a píceo of paper and
with the oium.

If

J. Walsh, Box 2094, BostonMass
at once all charges paid, your free
treatment for niy.case and your book ail

Dr. D.
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"Title Talks"
The Business of Abstracting
iiie business of .'Abstracting titles

is of comparatively recent
increase in value, the need of title security becomes
more and more imperative.
It is just as sensible to smeguard the title to a thousand dollar vacant lot or to any other property, as it is to keep your thousand dollar
bond under lock and key.
PROTECTION IN EITHER CASE IS THE THING SOUGHT.
Good titles make real estate ;s negotiable as stocks and bonds.
There is no way of being sure about the title except by the help of
an abstract by it eli;ibltcompany.

growth.

As lands

RobersonAbsiractCompany
NEW MEX

Tuttle & S ons
Hardware, Groceries, Farm
Implements, Welleasing,
Pumps and Gas Engines,
Barbed and Woven Wire

Fo New .Mexico

Juno 10th 1911,
Notice is hereby civen that IienjaminC. Yolk
of Tajiipie N.M. who on July 23 and Oct 2" 1906,
01 7
:
made Jloiiirttcnd Entry, Nos.
!
07Í tK. for SWU NVi, K
SEH NVl4,
SV,
SW1-I- .
xlii-Section :)(), Township fix. Kaue
6E.n. M. P.'Meridian, has filed uoticeof inton-tioto make Final Five Year Proof. Act
Jiinell, 190i, to estal)lish claim to the land
above ilescril.ed I efore Minnie Brumhnck U.S.
Commissure.' a;Kf rancia, X. M. ou the 2ltli
day of July .Sil.
Claimant uanies as NYitnesses :
Robert 1 Cochrane, Jolin Caselult, both of
N M Seteriaeo Sanchez. Eshtli
L pe?. Ixiih of Tnjiijnn N M.
Manuel R. Of to

:i

4
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Will you kindly announce my preach
ing appointments s follows:
First Sunday of the month at New
Home Schoolhouse.
Second Sunday of thp month at Mission

Point (I!. H. Spencer's sawmill.)
Third Sunday of the month at High
Point.
of my
Sunday of the month at Silver-ton- .
Fourth
be-

forTPREE

Coticon

74--

REFERENCE: Tiny Bank in Torrance County

Editor Nevs:

OR AFFLICTED PEOPLE

E

ESTANCIA.

Ralph GJRoberson, $ec

I will mail, free of charge, a complete home treatment
wonderful new discovery to all sufferers who fill out the coupon
I want to send you this free proof Everybody is cordialiy invited to all ser
low and send it to me today.
you
show
wonderful
curarivo powers it has. Do vices and will be made welcome.
the
treatment to
I
do
ask
for this wonderful new
cent
one
not send monej not
B. W. Means, Pestor and Missionary
treatment; just write me for it, using the coupon below, and I will
send you at once the proof of the discovery that has cured others
1 will also
send irse my dook
that suffered as you now sutler.
xot Coal Land.
you
guidance.
have any of these
your
To
If
Got Well" for
"How
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION
trouble fill out th9 coupon below and send today. Dr. D.J.WALSH
Department of the Iuterior.
the
Wheu tHliufr out.thc coupon'g-ivnumber of your diseases as given below

Proprietor

ESTHNem,

SHMPLE OF WONDERFUL NEW MEDICAL
DISeOYERY SENT FREE TO ALL SICK

I

DUKE

Orders' by;m ail or
phone Promptly filled

n

SICK PEOPLE

i

nished
B.

in

!if

milk and cream furFORÍÜSOCIALS

P
K
5
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The Estancia Dairy

Register.

FREE TO ALL

S

Buy Your Milk and Cream of

MANUEL R. OTERO,

gier

H. P.

Send This FREE'Ccupon

BUSTER

it 1.4

Every body is welcome

of ;today who has good
good sence, bright
temper,
health, tfocd
PRESbiTERIAN CHURCH.
the result
compexion,
lovely
a
and
eyes
Services
at the Pnptjst Church
of correct living and good digestion,
ieaehing Services first md third
wins the admiration of the world. If
Sum-layChamberlain's
In Praise of Good Humor.
faulty
is
at 11 a. in. Westminister
your digestion
Circle the second and fourth WednesHonest good humor is like the oil Stomach and Liver Tablets will correct
and wine of a merry meeting and it. For sale by all dealers
days of each month at 2:U0 p. m, j.
there is no jovial companionship
R. Carver, Pe.stoi.
equal to that where the jokes are rather small and the laughter abun- You can transact business of ever de.
cription, pertaining to land, at U. S.
dant. Washington Irving.
CHURCH OF CHRIST.
Commissioner Jenson's office, 1st
The
of Christ meets for BiChurch
Mumps Spread by Caí.
Valley
hotel.
door north of
The rapid spread of an epidemic of
ble Study nt 10 o'clock with commun
mumps in a Pennsylvania town recentWhooping cough is not dangerous tha ion Services at 11 every Lord's Day.
ly was attributed to a cat, which cough is kept loose and expectoration
A cordial invitation is extended to
caught the disease by eating food
asy by giving Chamberlain's Cough
handled by one of the earliest patients
these services.
attend
Remedy. It has been used in many
and gave it to other family pets.
apidemids of this disease with perfect
010297
success. For sale by ALL DEALERS
Not Coai;Land,
Too Much Selfishness.
One of the reasons why the present
age is said to be so exceptionally dismal is that so many men and women
give themselves up to selfishness.
Selfishness 4s the sejret of

i

at these services.

rl

Poulo-Conda-

h

We

dmft have the cheapest and

iV.st' goods in

town.

Others havc'as'cheap and as good. We can't
afford to practic deception, but would like a reasonable
share of your patronage, promising kind and courteous

treatment.

Tuttle & S ons

J
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